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a farewell supper on Wednesday even
ing by Ills fellow members of the Ar- 
« udlu Club.

The Cercle Beausejour gave a pleas
ant whist party In their club 
on Thursday evening.

International 
Machinists have issued 
for an at home at Castle 
day evening next.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of 
Hackville, spent the week end the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. CHI pm an 
Bots ford street.

Trenholm

k !leave of absence. Miss Stuart 's many 
frleuds will • look forwàrd with plea*
sure
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to her return »t the end* of June.
Sir William Van llorne, Lady Van 

Home and Miss Van llorne. came 
from Montreal on Saturday to inspect 
the Improvements that are being 
made at their summer residence, 
"Covenhoven."

Miss Lottie Hart spent Sunday with 
relatives in Wawelg.

Mr. R. Crawford of 8t. John, Is sup
plying for Manager Babbitt In the 
Bank of Nova Scotia while the latter 
Is enjoying a holiday.

Mrs. George Smith was a, passenger 
by Tuesday's train ot Woodstock. N. 
B.. where she will spend a few wepks 
with relatives,

Mr. F. W. Thompson and son c&fno 
from Montreal this week to Inspect 
their new summer residence, recent
ly cotkBtructed by Mr. Wright 
Laren.

* Mrs. Fred 0. Andrews and Miss 
Berna Main arrived In Ht. Andrews on 
Tuesday after a delightful visit of 
several months spent In the old coun
try.

Chief Architect Painter of the C. 
P. K.. came from Montreal on Satur 
day to Inspect the work that is being 
done at the Algonquin Hotel.

Miss Bessie Magee’s unmet 
Andrews friends are delighted to hear 
that she is speedily recovering from 
a serious surgical operation and ex
pects to be able to leave the Massa 
chusetts General Hospital at an early 
date.

Mr. Robert Clarke. B. A., wh 
holds a responsible position In E 
Westminster Electrical works of 
Hamilton (Ont.) paid a brief visit to 
his mother. Mrs. Jennie Clarke, dur
ing the past week.

Dr. Worrei and Judge Cockburn 
have returned from n pleasant Ashing 
trip to Lake Vtopla.

Mrs. McCormick and son came from 
Woodstock on Monday to visit the 
former's parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Mai 
lock.

Mr. Frank Kennedy, manager of 
Kennedy's hotel returned on Monday 
from visiting LJ. 8. coast resorts on 
the Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth's 
many friends here are delighted to 
hear that they are planning to return 
to 8t. Andrews next week to re-open 
their summer home "Casa Rosa."

Mr. H. A.Dietrich, of Montreal, was 
in town this week Inspecting the elec
trical work that has been done at the 
Algonquin.
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Hall on Frl-i Now-and Then< f 1
7 V7EARS ago when none 

A of Us knew better we 
took our wheat to the 

village mill and our good friend 
the miller ground it for us the 
best he could.

V. II any good flour. But it is not the milling 
atom that makes it the finest flour in the 
world. It is the all embracing system of 
care and watchfulness and scientific know
ledge that surround it at every stage from 
wheat field to kitchen.

Every step in the production of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

of the wheat to the

M lee of Point de Bute, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Trenholm.

Miss Beatrice Shannon returned on 
Monday from n three weeks visit to 
Montreal.

Mrs. A. L. Wright of Salisbury, visit
ed her mol her Mrs. Elliott on Satur
day last. Mrs. Wright left on Monday 
for Vancouver. B. (1, where Mr. 
Wright Is engaged In business.

Miss Charlotte Nixon is visiting 
frelnds in Fredericton.

Among those who went to Amherst 
last.Week to attend tin* Horse Show 
were Messrs. E. C. Cole, H. 8. Bell. II. 
W. Anderson. R. F. Klnnear. Edward 
Hhessard. J. McD. Cooke. J. B. Nugent 
II. 8. Sleeves, Sheriff Willett and P. 
G. Mahoney. Melrose.

M rs. P. W. Hutchinson 
visiting In the city the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. McDonald, Steadman 
street.

Mrs. W. A. Lockhart of 8t. John is 
Mr. and Mrs.
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from the planting
delivery of the package to the grocer is 
embraced in the requirements of this 
system. It is watch, watch, watch, and 
test, test, test and know, know, know at 
every step. No happen-chance. No guess 
work. Everywhere and always, scientific 
knowledge and eternal vigilance.

Canadians ought to be proud of Royal 
Household Flour. It is no small thing 
to have to say that the world’s most perfect 
flour is made in Canada from Canadian 
wheat and has become a world-wide factor 
through Canadian skill and capital.

“ Royal Household ” is head and 
shoulders above ordinary flour in quality 
and perfection. It is the result of Ca
pital, Skill and Experience which are the 
parents of scientific milling knowledge.

The best flour for Bread and Pastry 
is « ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.” To try 
it is to prove it.

Send in your name and address, also the name of 
your dealer, and “Ogilvie'* Book for a Cook,” containing 
12$ excellent Recipes will be sent free of charge.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Limited. ^

It wasn’t his fault if our wheat was 
mostly grits or if it was frosted or smutty. 
He did the best he could with the materials 
we gave him and the facilities he had for 
grinding.

The making of flour today is not a 
mere grinding process. It is a scientific 
process. The great Ogilvie Flour Mills 
of today are a vast commercial enterprise 
extending from ocean to ocean.

MONCTON
t. Moncton, April IB.—Mr. J. M. Alt- 

kin, who ban been manager of the 
Moncton branch of the Royal Bank 
during the absence of Mr. McDougall 
In the south, leaves tomorrow for 
laethbrldge, Alberta, where the bank 
is opening a branch. Mr. Altken will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Altken and 
children. While In Moncton Mr. and 
Mre. Altken have made many warm 
friends, who will regret their depart-

of Truro is

the guest of her parents,
E. C. Cole, Alma street.

A very pretty wedding took place 
in St. Bernard s church. Monday morn 
Ing when Mr. Antoine J. Leger the po
pular and well known teamster was 
united In mariage to Miss Alvina Leg 
er, daughter of Mr. Charles A. Leger 
of this city. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father Savage In the 
presence of a large number of friends 
of the young couple. The bride who 
was unattended, was given away by 
her father. A reception was held in 
the bride's home, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Leger left on the Maritime ex
press on a wedding trip to points In 
Eastern Nova Scotia.
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Hk ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
is a world product. It is well known in 
Africa as well as in Canada.

tire.
On Wednesdaw evening, the 13th, 

the Arcadia Club held a very enjoy
able and successful concert In the W.
C. T. It. hall.

Mr. F. McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, who has 
been spending the winter In the south 
for the benefit If bis health, returned 
homel ast week.

Mrs. J. P. Richard and her young 
son Gerald, who have been spending 
some lime In Moncton, left on Thurs
day for their home in Moose Jaw, 
Saak.
Alma, accompanied Mrs. Richard to 
the west, where she will spend some 
months visiting.

A delightful social evening was giv
en by the Pythian Sisters in the 
Pythian lodge room on Wednesday 
evening, the Oth. A programme was 
carried out, consisting of u piano solo 
by Miss Donald, songs by Miss Bteeves 
and Miss O'Brien, a reading by Miss 
Storms and a male quartette. Messrs. 
Bteeves, O'Brien, Macbeth and O'Brien. 
A neat little programme and topic 
card was used, uiul after the pro
gramme refreshments were

Miss Atilne Walker and 
nlfred Brown of l^akevllle are the 
guests of Mrs. Mark Brown, North 
Sydney,

Mrs. James Stenhouse of Dartmouth 
is the guest of Mr. Thomas Htanhouse, 
Union street.

Mrs. D. H. Freeze and little daugh
ter. of Calgary, Alta., are spending the 
winter III New Brunswick. The 
at present the guests of Mr. and
D. 8. Robertson.

Miss Margaret Holstead, who lias
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Hevltige, 
In Boston, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayne Archibald of 
Sydney are the geusts of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 8. Archibald for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Blimey went to 
8t. John on Thursday to take passage 
on the Empress of Britain on a 
to the old country. Mr. and 
Hlnney will be absent some weeks.

Mr. Percy Rising of Ht. John spent 
the week-end visiting-friends in the 
city.

It is as much 
appreciated in the poorest household at 
home as it is in the Royal Household 
abroad. To make Royal Household Flour 
the product it is, involves vast capital and 
vast resources. Every advanced process, 
every modern device that can in any way 
improve the quality of Royal Household 
Flour is immediately adopted regardless 
of expense.

If the production of ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR was purely 
milling process it would not be better than

i

V S3Mrs. Richard'* sister, Miss ST ANDREWS
a

8t. Andrews. N. B., April 16.—Miss 
Bessie Hanson, who has been attend
ing college at Truro. N. 8-, has re
turned home, having completed a 
course In domestic science.

Mrs. R. M. Jack has returned from 
a very pleasant visit with 8t. Stephen 
friends.

Mrs. T. T. O'dell and little daughter 
Anna were passengers by Friday 
evening's train to Boston, where they 
will spend a few weeks.

Mr. John Cropley, of the C. P. R. 
employ, spent Sunday at his home in 
Bt. Andrews.

Miss Port I 
Steplie
weeks al the home of her sister, Mrs. 
T. T. O'dell.

Mr. Deltrlch. who lms been sp 
ing the past few months at HI. > 
lews, has returned 
Perth (Ont.).

Mrs. William Carr has returned 
trom a very pleasant visit with Saint 
Stephen and Calais friends.

Conductor George Smith’s many 
friends are pleased to know he has 
recovered from the effects of his 
rident and is able to resume 
duties on the train.

Dr. A. P. O'Neill returned on Mon 
day from a delightful visit to Boston. 
New York and other cities.

Manager Babbitt, of the Bank of 
Nova Hco.t I A, Is enjoying a well earn
ed holiday. Mr and Mrs. babbitt ami 
family left by Friday evening's train 

Rev. .11 Craig, president of the Nova for Fredericton, 
fleet la Methodist conference, and his Mrs. Donahue paid a brief visit to 
daughter are guests of Rev. and Mrs. St. Stephen friends on Monday lust, 
.lames Htrotliart, Queen street. Miss Nellie Hluarl left on Friday

Mr. John Wilson, who left for Mont- for Boston to resume her teaching 
real on Thursday night, was tendered duties, after enjoying a three months'

K
ties Judge lias returned 

from a pleasant visit to Woodstock.
Mrs. Thomas McCracken very plea

santly entertained the members of the 
Presbyterian Hewing Guild on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. A. K. Gifford expects to leave 
on Friday for England, where she In
tends spending several months, 
many Ht. Andrews friends wish he 
"bou voyage and safe return."

Allan have concluded a plea 
■ant visit with their sister Mrs. Her
bert McCracken and returned to their 
home in Calais, Me.

Rev. Hozen Rigby, of Cnmpobello 
wan a guest of Ills parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurgeon Rigby during the past 
week.

Fishery Inspector Colder railed on 
St. Andrews friends on Monday Iasi.

.Miss Agnes Carson, superintendent 
of the New York Polyclinic Hospital, 
is expected to arrlv* home on Friday 
to enjoy u few weeks' rest.

On Saturday a party of young ladles 
enjoyed « trip to St. Stephen on the 
Uak Leaf, Among the number were 
Mrs. R. D. Right. Miss Carrie Gardner, 
Miss Minerva Hibbard, Mrs. Robert 
Clarke. Miss Jennie Howe, Misses 
Madge and Carrie Rigby, Miss Laura 
Shaw, .Miss Nurlne Cunningham. Miss 
Rue Howe. Miss Mtirlle Pendlebury. 
Miss Ruth Greenlaw nud Miss Janet 
Currie.

rews Is the guest of the Misses Short
Rev.

Cohulu 
night.

Mr. W. L. était- of Ottawa, made a 
week-end visit with Ills mother Mrs. 
8. 11. Blair.

Dr. Frank I. Blair returned from 
Boston Saturday noon.

Mrs. Louis Abbott lias been confined 
to her horn- for the past week with 
a sevt re cold.

Madame Blair entertained a few 
elderly ladles at bridge Saturday after

Miss Grace B. Sfe.etis has returned 
home from an extended \ isit in Ed- 
mundston and Wood-nock.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills entertained 
marled folks bridge club 

esduy e ,-ning. 
ge S 
(mils

SUSSEXThomas Lavev and Mr. .1. H. 
un returned from Boston Friday i

M*»»V win-

nlf ! am jSUSSEX, April 16.—Miss Florence 
Smith of Hampton was In Sussex for 
a few days visiting Miss Alice Howes.

Mr. W. K. McLeod and bride arrived 
home on Wednesday from their honey
moon trip and were gi u-n a hearty 
rec«*pt-ion with the band in attendant e 

Dr. and Mrs. Pearson

Misses -71 Ia Duslon came from flr. 
Friday to spend a few LCi

entertained 
tin- Duplicate Bridge Club on Tuesday 
evening.And- 

uo Ills home In
BU-, vm.Mrs. Mr. Kills of Bathurst spent Sunday 

here and accompanied Mrs. Ellis to 
Bathurst on Tuesday evening.

Miss Edna McAfee was in 
to hdr

AySFr-': o -Sussex 
home in 

fee has recent-
othe young 

last Wedn
.Mrs. (ifor 

Henry W. 
from a pleasun'
Friday.

Miss Portia Duslon Is visiting rela 
tlves In St Audi * -

Miss Pauline « lark returned from 
Fredericton on Friday.

-Mr. Fd Klerst'.ul of Ht. John, spent 
Sunday at his h- me here.

Mrs Arthur Giiuoug returned from 
an enjoyable i i «it In Fredericton 
Friday.

Mrs. Fred fl. >• unham and children 
night for Denver, < olo. 
gv ig for the benefit of

this week Oil her W0V 
Waterford. Miss Me A 
l.v graduated from one of ilv* Massa 
chusett

I die hie and Mrs.
have returned 

it in FreU«*rleton
-W"Ills Architects Specifyhospitals. She will n-muin 

tin* summer*
Th«- Church of England Guild was 

entertained very pleasantly at. the 
home of Mrs. Frank Lunsdowne on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Cyril Benson left on Friday for 
Vancouver, where lie will in future 
leside. .Mr. Benson mod* many 
friends while here and will be verj 
much missed among the young peu

Ils

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Leadtrip

Standard Of The World For Many Generations
Braudram's B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

rover- more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the best—be <ure to start right with 
‘•Brandram s B. B White Lead.

Mad* in Canada by

ST. STEPHEN Mr. W. C. Rcovll of St. John was in 
Sussex onleft Tuesd 

Where she 
her health.

Mr. and Mrs. I’rank Alexander and 
family. Miss Fila Alexamlnr and 
Messrs. ILirrlson and Robert Morri 
son. of Mllltown. leave Friday 
for Vancouver. H (\. where the 
make their future home.

Miss Mabel 
Perth Monday to lake charge of her 
school

Mr. Nehetnlah Marks baa been very 
ill the past w«i-k. much to the regret 
of his many friends.

Mrs. Andrews of Si. Andrews, who 
has been spending the past Hi tee 
months in England has returned ac
companied by lei nelce Miss Benin 
Mann who will visit friends In Hi 
Stephen before n turning to England.

Mr. Gilbert WCationg Is spending a 
few days In Boston.

A number of friends of Mrs. Jatties 
Murray tendered Iter a surprise party 
last Thursday ev-nlng. A very jolly 
evening was pent. Refreshments 
were served at a late hour.

Monday.
Mrs. Emma Chapman is in Apohn- 

qui visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ueo 
Hecord.

Miss Abide Smith returned this 
week from a visit to St. John.

Mrs. I Titus of Bloomfield was in 
Sussex this week, the guest .of Air. 
and Mrs. M. IV Titus.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Fowler left on | 
Wednesday's C. P. R. for New York.

months, during which time they will 
vi it Great Britain nud Important 
points on the continent and Egypt.

Dr. Rogers, who acompunled his son 
oil a trip to the West Indies, returned 
home this Week.

Mrs. M. P, Tit us is visiting friends 
in Bloomfield tills week.

Major R. H. Arnold has returned 
home from the West Indies, where lie 
bus been visiting for a few weeks.

Miss Alice Thompson returned from 
Chance Harbor on Monday.

The Sussex Golf Club will meet oil 
Tuesday to arrange for the season's 
playing and other matters.

Mr. Ralph March of Hampton was 
in Sussex this week In connection 
with military affairs.

Mrs. Charles Pickhanl of Sackvllle 
is the guest of Mrs. S. II. Lit

Mrs. Henry Gifford and 
Sleeves of Moncton spent Sunday In 
Sussex with friends.

Miss Jean l^angstroth has returned 
from a visit to Tru 
the guest of Miss

Mrs. E. Murray Is visit ing Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Parks. Mill

Mrs. K. P. Van wart is visiting 
friends In St. John and Fredericton.

David Carmichael of Vancouver is 
here visiting friends.

Mrs. (Dr.i McNIchoU of Bathurst, 
who has been visiting her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul. sailed 
for Scotland last week to Join her 
husband.

Mr. George L. Britain, government 
Inspector of wharves. St. John, is In 
Sussex this week, where he attended 
the funeral of bis grandchild. Winslow 
Coates Manning.

Drl D. H. McAlister.
McAlister will leave

o(ooA: 81. Stephen, April 16.—Mr. .1. T 
V\ hillock returns! from Boston Frl-b jgRANDRAf^J-JENDERSON,i night 

y willAllss Katherine Nichols has return- 
**d from Pittsburg. |*u.. where she 
spent the winter.

Mr*. Ralph Locke, of Sears port, \i. . 
i «pending a fortnight 
Mrs. Taylcu.

Mrs. Frank V. J«ee entertained the 
afternoon bridge club Friday at bet 
home on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ensor are 
occupying their new home on Marks 
street. recently purchased from Mr. 
W. L. Grunt.

Miss Alta Adams of Fredericton lias 
been the guest of Mrs. Joseph Robin
son the past week.

Mr. W. E. Todd. M. I\. and Mrs. 
Todd and Miss Mildred 'I odd arrived 
from Ottawa Friday.

Miss Mattie Martin of East port was 
a recent guest of Miss Agues Utwlor.

Mrs. Albert E. Neill has gone to 
New York to visit her friend Mrs. 
Brut!ley L. Eaton.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Wilson 
this week getting settled In their new 
home on Prince William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Newnham and 
children, of Canso. N. 8.. were guests 
of Veil. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newn
ham this week.

Miss Noe Clerke Is visiting Mrs. W. 
T. Whitehead In Fredericton.

Miss lx>n Hill has returned from 
Machias where she visited her sister 
Mrs. Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Sullivan have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter Zllpha Phedora to Mr. Percy 
Allison Laughlln. son of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Laughlln of Mlllertoia N. B. 
The marriage will take place on April 
27th.

► i\\ MONTREAL. HALIFAX, WINNIPEG. 54TORONTO.
McLeod returned to

at with her mother JOHN Le LACHEUR, Jr.
44 German Street. - ST. JOHN. N. ».

will sail for Europe on tie- Kith 
will be absent for about three

/foe Agencies established in all titles and towns of the Province.
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READY POR USE

IN ANY QUANTITYI Ta

For making SOAP, soft- ^ 
ening water, removing old % - 
paint, disinfecting sinks, 
closets and drains and 
for many other purposes.
A can equals 20 lb*. Sal >/ 
Soda. Useful for five 
hundred purposes. 

iTo/ff EVryhihtr*

l. W. Olllell Co, Ltd. ItilVlP
Tsrsats, Oat.

, ngstrotli. 
Mrs. S. ?"Good Morning I

Where did you 
get that 
shine ?" A

"Put it on 
myself." 09'

“You're 
Joking I "

"Sure I did I * .
"What polish?"

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 
should take the place of heavy 
foods for your children.

Kellogg's is now the principal 
ceréal food of all the youngsters, 
as well as the older folks, in two- 
thirds of the nations’ homes.

Its 90% food value makes the 
body and stomach stronger, the 
blood redder and the appetite 
keener.

“TkiSwuihnAofihiCam" >

toasted /

iro, where she was 
Hazel Baird.

X.Y9 stream.

IN

FLAMINGfiMrs. Charles B. Iziwell returned 
from Boston on Thursday.

Mrs. 8. 11. Phelan has returned from 
a fortnight's visit with friends In Port
land.

Mrs. George Wilson Is preparing to 
move to Toronto, where site will In 
future reside, as Mr. Wilson has an 
excellent position there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson will be much missed In social 
circles.

Mrs. R. M. Jack of St. Andrews vis
ited friends In town the past week.

Mr. T. R. Wren and Miss Freda 
Wren of St. Andrews, were in town 
Thursday.

Miss Nellis O'Halloran of St. And-

44PACKARD'S Y ARC LAMPSZJ2 Pi 1 ViComkinatloi She* Irenlaf
’: l TRYof courts. It’s ths only dressing ihst 

will put on s shine like that. Stays on. 
too. A Sh'n* or two a week, with a rub 
Other mornings, keeps my shoes like 
new. Makes them wear better, too ”

A combination of a bottls of cleansing 
liquid and a tin of lollshlng pests. Box 
Call for all black shoes- Russet for browns

“EXCELLO”M. P., and Mrs. 
for Ottawa on 

Saturday. They will be accompanied 
an far as Montreal by Mrs. McAlister's 
sister. Miss Reid, who has been their 

In Sussex since Easter.

itl
1 ITS ALL RIGHT

CORN FLAKES
10c. A PACKAGE. AT ALL GROCERS. MADE IN CANADA.

W tans.
At all Dealers’-1 Sc end 28c. 
Hurt's a Packard Dressing 

ttary l/aihtr.
ALEX W. THORNE,guest

Col. W. H. Humphrey. D. O. C.f and 
Captain Hill of the Canadian En
gineers were here last week in con
nection with the opening of Camp Sus
sex.

m» tuU
Electrical Contractor. '■L. E. PACKAIB A CO* Umt«a4. St. John, N. B161 Mill street.

1 Phone M—2344-11
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